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...
• h • 14& MAiiOMBD·ALI"B repl.l" tG my .1', Sa. • .... p y • 

to M •. M.b...... artlole en Hindua and Moslems 
All. 

shows annoyaliloe, if DOt anger. I 
neither inten"'d nar expeoted it. I used the word 
"separllllist" to meaR an advocate of separate elento. 
1'&les and, "nationalist" to mean an advocate of gene· 
1'8\ eleotorates. No senetjU quaUties of head or 
heart were present to my mind. . 

I knew of his amendment and ,final opposition. 
The prinoipal differenoe between the original propo
.ition and the amendment ie to. Ilis Clredit. I gladly 
1'8eosnise it. Whel!88.s sOlDe oth8J's would alter the 
Luoknow pact only to the benefit of M ussalmans, 
he adopts the basis of numerical proportion. Still 
he appears now as a ohampion of separate eleoto· 
1'&tes evon in,the'sphere of looal self·government and 
eduoation, He says he has obanged. beoause Hindus 
as a' oommunity did not rise to the Mahatma's 
height of Nationalism. The faot of obange is lament. 
able, while the explanation is inadequate. Mr. 
Mahomed Ali linds fault with the Hindu oommu· 
nity, the Servants of India Somety and me. All 
three, alBs, are very imperfeot and all three will try 
10 PIOfit by his oritiolsm. - V. S. SRINIVASAN. 

• • • 
MR. JAY.U:A.Rhaving,veryunwise!y 

.... ~'::r::~:':'·· in onr opinion. deoided not to seek 
re-eleotion to the University seat 

in 'he Bomba7 Legislative Counoil; whioh he vacat
• d by resignation, Dr. R. P. Paranjp1e has offered 
himseJf as a oaadidate in the Liberal interest. The 
oiliez candidate far the l1&li10 seat is Dr. U. V. Desh· 
mukh fr<ll!l Bom~. A distinguished modioal 
pftllOtit.illDer. Dr. Deshmukh Is, hnwev ... a perfeot 
1IIranger to publio life. That he is quita new to 
]IOUt.iOB i. shG\tD by tha faot. that in. hie manifesto, 

in oompiling which· he must have expended some 
though& and time, he makes it appear that he. be. 
longs at the same time to tluee politioal !larties pro
fessing oonflioting opinions: the orthdox N.·C.·O., the 
obstruotionist Bwarajists and Responsivist Swara
jists I He' of oourse belongs to no party whatever. 
The Responsive Co-operationisbs have alreadY #lIb,. 
Jioly disowned him and issued a warning to the 
eleotors that Dr. Deshmukh's suooess at the polls 
would be proof positive that responsive oo-operation 
had nO adherents in fhe Presidenoy. The Swaraj 
party led by P .. ndil Motilai haa, bowever, since 
adopted Dr: Deshmnkh a. its oandidate, and. the 
Congress. whioh Is now tied to tile ohariot.wheels of 
the Pandit. has .. Iso through its leaders blessed his 
oandidatllre, thoygh these leaders do not favour 
Cc.uno!l entry at aU. We would strongly reoommend 
the oandidature of Dr. Paranipye to the eleotoratb. 
Dot so maoh on the grollnd thati Dr. Deshmukh is a . 
cypher in edllcation a8 well as in politlos' as on the 
ground tbat Dr. Paranjpye, the authln of the Com. 
\!lU18Ory Eduoation Aot. oaght to be in tile Bombay 
L8Irlsiature to see to it that· the Aot is put intG 
foree. The preesnti Eduoation Minister is pheno. 
menally inaotive in enforcing oompulsion and we 
have no doub. that Dr. Paranjpye's presenoe on the 
Opposition beDohes·will do more to energise Mr. 
Jadhav than anything else we oan think: of Mr. 
Paranjpye may also be trusted to "afeguant the 
privileges and rights of popular representatives, 
whiolt need to be jealollsly watched at the present 
time particularly in view of the Bwaraj party's 
",ow of sileB08. 

" " • 
LALA. LAJPA'I.' RAI is "ver, strongly 

La •• II'. COD""'O. opposed to the boyoott of Councils . otPaitb. 
and als0> to the polioy of wholesele 

obstruction. in the Councils." He believes "that 
the Councils should be worked for whet they are 
worW' (vide the People of JanuarylZ); But there is 
one important exoeption. Lalaji is in favour of work. 
ing the reforms mi"U8 the transferred departments. 
He would not have any true patriot touoh minister. 
ships with a pair of tODgS. LaWi's opinion, thers • 

. fore, amounts to this: he would like everyone to 
make the best of the least substantial part of the 
raforms, and would insist that the most substantial 
part should be left severely alone. Xo take an 
illustration, he would work with all his might and 
main to improve the jail administration--:just be
cause it is a reserved department and the pople's 
reprssentatives wield no power in .respeot of it. 
That is why we find Lalaji pleading his hardest 
before the Punjab Government's Jail Committee 
both the oomposition and terms of referenoe of 
• hiob are on his own showing extremely nnsatis • 
faotory. The good part of the Committee's re
oommendations (if there should be any good part) 
i. also capable of being gently oonsigned by the 
hureaucl'8OY to the dust·heap. But apparently for 
ilie very reason that the people can at best exert 80me 
-amount 0f.influen~e.but do not enjoy even a partiole 
of. power 10 the laU department, LaIa Lajpa' Rai 
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would devote his energies to that subject. Let this 
department be, however, transferred to the control 
of Ministers, Lalaji will instantly turn his dis
dainful baok on it. Is not the Minister's control 
over suoh a department something short of full? 
Is he not liable. at least in some cases, to be over
ruled by the Governor? Is not the Governor likely 
to appoint only""eak Ministers? Do let us there
fore have done with these Ministerships. If it is· a 
patriot's duty to stand aside from all places where 
the power conferrear upon people's representatives 
is not altogether complete, it is equally his duty to 
concentrate his attention on things where people's 
representatives enjoy no sort of power. If one has 
not the very last word in a matter, one should not 
raise one's voioe at all in regard to it. If, however, 
one is given no voice in a thing, one should make 
it one's business to be raising one's voice oonstantly 
about it. This seems to be the rationale of Lalaji's 
pol1'tios at the present day.· . 

. * * * 
IT is gratifying to find that though 

(lo .... ,.o.v Ed.- B 1 f h M" 
catlOIl ... Boa,al. enga ra uses to ave Inlsters. 

the bureaucraoy is considering sohe
mes of educational expansion. On Jan. 12 a mixed 
conference of officials and popular representatives 
was held in the Howrah Town Hall to discuss the 
Elementary Eduoation Bill, which, it is understood, 
the Bengal Gevernment will introduce in the next 
session of ths Legislative Council. The Bill has 
not yet seen the light of day, but the leading fea
tures of tbe measure would seem to be two: entrust
ing primary education to an ad hoc education com
mittee in each distriot, composed of the District 
Magistrate, the District Inspector of Sohools, Sub

. Divisional Offioer, three representatives of the 
District Boards, and three representatives of the 
Union Boards of each sub-division in the district, 
and the levying of an eduoation cess of one anna 
in the rupee of· rent. Both these proposals were 
furiously attaoked at the conferenoe. To make 
eduoation the sale ooncern of a special statutory 

. body is a desirable reform, but the obvious defect 
in the proposed composition of this body is the ab
senoe of men who have specialized in. eduoation. 
It is, however, the proposal in regard to taxation that 
will arouse the bitterest opposition in the Counoil 
and it is idle to hope in this landlord, ridden legis
lature the Bill will go through unless the Govern
ment is prepared to resort to extraordinary powers, 
whioh we neither expeot nor desire. It is, however, 
satisfactory to see that real friends of the poor 
like Dr. Nares. Chandra Sen Gupta have already 
commenoed a vigorous propaganda, not in favour of 
the Bill, but in favour of the imposition of taxes on 
landlords-an.i if neoessal'Y even on tenants-for 
the sale purpose of the wider diffllsion of education. 
Dr. Sen Gupta points out that the incidenoe of 
taxation (>0 zamindars in Bengal amounts only to 
10% of the net inoome, while in othe~ provinoes it is 
nearer 50%. The landlords are th us certainly cap
able of paying the cess-a faot whioh we shoilid 
think needs no proof. Bilt he shows fllrther that 
suph an imposition will be entirely in keeping with 
the spirit of tQ.8 Government's contraot with them
with the spirit of the Permanent Settlement. 
The admlnistratration nO doubt admits of further 
retrenohment, but it is oertainly not wise to hold 
up compulsory eduoation-whioh is a prime need that 
will oost something like 80 lakhs of rupees-beoause 
the bureauoracy does not effeot eoonomy where 
publio opinion would have them do so. It is heart
ening to find that Mr. Sasmal, a prominent mem.ber 
of the Counoil, haa deolared himself willing to vote 
for additional taxation provided elementary eduoa
tion is entrusted to a popularl;,- oonstituted body. 

• .. • 

BABU KHEM CHAND, the nominated 
Bd.catlon Gltb. member for the depressed olasses in Depru .. 4 la u. P. 

the U. P. Counoil, reoently raised , 
an interesting debate on his motion, which he even
tually withdrew, for giving, speoial facilitie, for the 
education of the depressed olasses . .Besides suggest
ing the grant of a large number of soholarshlps to 
depressed class pupils studying in colleges and in 
high and primary echo ole, he also wanted .. one 
sllb-deputy inspector and two supervisors drawn 

. preferablY from the depressed classes" to be 
piaced on the speoial duty of pushiog On tbe 
spread of education among the depressed classes. 
His resolution also called upon the Government 
to prepare a definite programme so that..all 
children of school· going age belonging to the 
depressed classes oould be brought under instruotion 
in primary sohools at an early date. It need not be 
pointed out that ~his is nothing but a demand for 
compulsory primary eduoation at auy rate for the 
children of the depressed classes and, emanating as 
it does from a representative of those classes, is 
doubly weloome. The debate was also remarkable 
from another point of view. On the motion of 
Rai Bahadur Thakur Hanllman Singh, the U. p, 
Council passed an important amendment urging 
that" there should be a rule that any aided institu
tionrefusing admission to any student of the depress
ed olasses would forfeit the aid granted to it." It re
mains to be seen whether the Government will take 
aotion upon it or merely ignore it. But wb,tever 
they do, there is no doubt that the U. P. Call neil 
has done the right thing in carrying it. If we arB 
not mistaken, such a provision exists in the Bom
bay grant-in-aid Code, thanks to Dr. Paranjpye when 
he was Eduoation Minister, and has not been known 
to oause muoh hardship. We are sorry that on tbis 
ooint we do not see eye to eye either with the 
U. P. Minister for Eduoation or his Seoretary who 
were ouriously enough a day after the fair in speak
ing against the amendment. Far from the principle 
embodied in it being 'contrary to the ~raotice of all 
countries,' as the latter has been reported ttl have 
said, it seems to lIS that it only brings it into line 
with the grant-in-aid system prevalent in all oivilis
ed countries. 

" " " 
IT is announoed that Dr. Harold 

Plant ..... d Ross. brother of the famous Sir Mllarl_ 
Ronald Ross and a well-known expert 

on malaria, is coming to Assam to investigate the 
problem of malaria in the tea gardens. One need 
hardly say that it is not the Governn!ent of Assam 
that has invited him. It will be rememberec\. that 
Sir Ronald Ross has been in"'ited by the, C,eylon 
planters to suggest plans to' fight malarIa In the 
plantations, Some time ago the planters of Assam had 
inVited Sir Maloolm Watson to advise them on the 
malaria problem. Tbe enterprise of the planters is 
very oommendable indeed, Sir Malcolm was for,a 
long time in the Malay States and suoceede& In 
almost freeing the land of malaria. Although ~r 
a million men die of malaria every year in Bengal 
and other provinces in India are affected by the 
disease in varying degrees, the Governments of they 
provinoes apparently do not believe in suoh non
sense as investigating and adopting plans to fiIt~t 
malaria under acknowledged experts suob as !llr 
Maloolm Watson or Sir Ronald Ross. Re~ders of 
Ronald Ross's Memoirs kn'!w hdW s!'abbl~ t,he 
Government oflndia treated h.lm and hIS mosq~Ito 
malaria theory while he was In the IndIan MedIcal 
Servioe. Will the planters of Assam. and Cey!on 
shame the provinolal Government~ lUtO takIng 
aotive measures to fight malaria now? 
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• 
LORD READING'S SPEECH. 

• 
• • 

By V. S. SRINIVASA SASTRI. 
• I. 

THE happenings at Delhi remind one of nothing so 
much as of two estr~nged lovers, both of whom pro
test the utmost longing for reunion, but. each of whom 
sighs in vain before an amused world for the other 
party to respond to clear advances by adequate signs 
of a Qb.anged heart. The world, however, is ceasing to 
be amused. It perceives that the aim. whether of the 
Government or of tile Swarajists, is to win,not the 
heart of the otper party, but the sympathy of the 
public. Jt is not failure of the negotiations which 
they wish to avert, but the blame and responsibility 
for it. While this game of pique is going on, tbe 
country waits, is puzzled and suffers. It has long 
been obvious that tbe India Offioe and its agents 
here only try to lose time till 1929. Their way of 
doing it is to ask for co-operation from those who 
Itore certain to refuse it. If by mietake or under 
,tresl of events the Swarajists do co·operate, Gov
,rnment asks for complete and formal surrender. 

, :rhe S'ovarajiats for their part must argue that t~.ir 
apparen' co-operation is only a concealed and effec
tive variety of non.oo-operation. The programme 
soheduled at Cawnpore is to begin as soon as Gov
ernment says .. No ". The Vioeroy says he will 
await the turn of events during this session, and 
the Home Member, not wanting in resource. says 
there is no suoh thing as the -last word. Pandit 
Nehru is in lit cleft stick. 

The drifting policy of the Swarajists plays 
into the hand. of the Tory Government. Lord 
;Reading is enabled theretly to ,pose as an amiable 
teacher whose temper remains, unruffled, however 
sorely tried by naugbty boys, His speech is a 
model of' equanimity and persuasiveness. One 
.canno~ find fault with the spoken word unless it be 
a fault that it is admirably adapted to the purpose, 
namely, the veiling of a non possumus so as to look 
like the renewal of along unheeded offer. On the last • occasion when the Viceroy addressed the legislature, 
I tOok exoeption to his asking us to trust the 
sense of justioe of the British nation •. The Bengalee 
belaboured me for doing so, but did not can· 
vinoe me. This time His Exoellenoy tells us:" A 
more generous response would, I feel sure, have 
evoked generous aotion. The heart of Britain would 
htff\! been WOIl by immediate and Bympathetio ac
oeptance of the advances she I)ad made, and' a new 
situation would have been created, based upon 
J!\utual trust and goodwilL" I am impelled as 
before to cry .. Question?" Not tbat I think the 
Bfitish are without a sense of justice or they 
do no~ now and" then act generously and even mag
:nlnimously. But self.righteousness is no more at. 
iractive in ~ British.r than in an Indian, and one 
pbjeots to a olaim to thesa virtues being 'solemnly 
<IIet up just when no practice of them is intended. A 
long and eventful conneotion likl! that between' 

Britain and' India must have both shadows and 
lights, and let me gladly add my seftled conviotion 
that it has been decidedly beneficent, more so than 
any other connection in histor~ has been. Still it 
would take more credulity than, the inexperienced 
Indian politioian has to believe that if the Swara
jists had become avowed ,co-operators last year, the 
present Conservative Ministry would have definitely 
launohed a scheme of Swaraj for India. 

Why, one feels tempted to cite some reaSons ~o 
justify the contrary belief. We have hardly forgoften 
our share in the War and the encomiums showered on 
us during its continuance. It was when recompense 
was suggested that the generosity of acknowledg
ment was found to be out of all proportion to the 
generosity of gift; and we had even a gentle remind
er that virtue is its own reward. In South Africa 
Mr. Gandhi suspended his passive resistance move
ment in order not to embarrass the Go-verament at 
the time of a serious labour trouble and induced his 
Indian followers to assiet. their white oppressors 
in a fierce war though under humiliating condi
tions, Did he get generous treatment? In Kenya 
it was Indian trade that occasioned British inter
vention, it was Indian labour that built the' 
great railway, it was Indian intelligence that 
sustained British administration and it was the 
Indian Army that saved the Colony ,for Britain. Did 
that save us from the Great Betrayal of 1923 ? Take 
Mesopotamia next. Our administration bore' the 
British burden there, our armies kept the British 
flag flying, our clerks ran the establishments. ' Bull 
soon under the pretext of Arab jealousy the offices 
were closed to us and .. Indians not wanted" be
came' a common advertisement. But the recent 
anti-Indian legislation in Burma. to which the 
Vioeroy gave his assent only the other day. has 
taught the moet slow-witted Indian the bitter truth 
that at his very door and under the trnion Jack, un
generous and insulting treatment may be meted out 
to him w:ithout the voice of Great Britain being 
raised to protect him. In the '.tomestic politics of 
India one has only to remember on the one hand the 
unexampled outburst of brotherliness and oomrade
ship between Britisher and Indian when the non
ca-operation cloud darkened the sky : racial distinc
tions were abolished, repressive laws 'were repealed. 
we had a vision of Sandh urat and Wool wioh, and 
officiial and non-official Europeans joined in a recom
mendation that our constitution should be revised 
before 1929. How near we then were to the millen
nium 1 As soon as the political sky began to olear. 
the too trustful Liberals were flung o~erboard. 
the Sandhurst and kindred promises were repudiat
ed, Lord Peel cast baok the Assembly's raques t 
for constitutional advance in its teeth, and the 
Rowlatt Aot with all its aocursed provisions oame 
baok to life in the Bengal Ordinance. - , 
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In these cirCllunitallC8$o am I to. pessimistic to . 
warn our countrymen against simple· minded trust 
in British geDerosity or is the &mulllee too opti. 
mistic iD tryiDg to persuade us that there is only 
a bright side ~ the story of British doiDgs in 
India? It is eaB7 enough to blame the Swamjists for 
all our ills, Poor chaps I It is ,true enough their 
policy is unwm, and their atrategy ut· 
terly futile. But let us Dot &Ie deceived. 
There is overwhelming evidenoe that mrthe time 
being the old Imperialisat, With some at l.I!ast of 
its sinister oonsequences; has reasserted itself lin 
Great Britain, and that till the people of India 
learn to unite and put full oonstitutional ,pressure 
an British polioy, they must be prepared to be :used 
again 'aDd betrayed again. However., we are at ODe 
on the maiD issue. Those for whom the Btmgalee 
writes aDd those for whom I write are thoroughly 
agreed about this-that India's politioal salvation 
must be sought within the Brittanio CommoDwealth 
and by peaceful aDd cODstitutional means; that the 
progress that we make at any time towards eman· 
oipation depends entirely on the moral and eoonomio 
strength; that the moral aDd econmio strength oan 
be built up only by using to the hest advantage all 
the opportunities and ,resources that the present oon· 
stitution plaoes at our disposal; that the policy of 
non·oo·operation and its bastardohild, Swarajism, 
deliberately discards these opportunities and re
souroes and puts the oountryand the people at a 
oontinuing disadvantage; that we must adopt to
wards our British brethren. in India an attitude of 
sane and just ,fellow.oitizenship, neither trusting 
them altogether as angelionor distrusting them 
altogether as 'Satanio', but treating the.m as just 
human, subject, alas, to temptation and oapable. 
thank heaven, of generosity; that as inheritors of 
free and demooratic institutions, they are, despite 
grievous lapses, more tolerant, sportsmanlike' and 
liberty·loving than m03t other nations on ea.~th; and 
that we must govern our mutual relations by the 
sovereign consideration that as we have, to abide 
together under·one flag, ,the wise oours.e is to work 
together whenever we oan, to applse each other only 
when we must, but always to. u!lderstand and .be 
understood, to imprq,ve and be improved, 

II, 
I HAVE so far dealt with the part olthe Vioeroy's 
reoent speeoh in whioh he expounds his views 
on the question of constitutional advanoe. I 
now propose to offer a few observations on oertain 
other parts whioh, if of less importanoe, are not of 
less interest. The appointment of Ii. Royal Commis
sion on Agrioulture has been expeoted for some time; 
but this is very different from saying that it has 
been keenly desired or earnestlY demanded. Agrioul· 
ture and rural eoonomy have been transferred to the 
oare of Ministers in the prov'inoes, ana although 
they oonstitute one of India's,st"ll.ding problema, the 
publio mind would seem'taoitly to have ,postponed 

ia aoiuliion till cllmpl8\e mamal IIIiU tonomy should 1 
Iree the banda of 19aponslbie leaders and enable them, 
to taokle it along with other diffioult problems, with 
which it is too dseply involved suoh as land'revsnue, 
permanent settlement and 88nerallinanoe. Curiously 
enough, the ,first stirrings of opinion in respeot of 
this Commission were heard in England. It ia a 
riddle in the PB7cbology of our 'British administra
tors that they should have voluntarily bestowed 
this expensive boon upon a people to whom, in more 
urgent matters and after pratraoted agony of agita
tion, they have refused a sympathetio ear, "Lord 
Reading's reoitat of the originating 'Ciroumstanoes 
touohes the surfaoe olthe matter and produoes no 
oonviction as to the mobY', I should bave liked an 
allusion to the involved bistory of this question, as 
it would then have worn the semblance of a ruler'lI 
sinoere remorse. 'The innumerable phases through 
whioh the administration ofland revenue and allied 
subiects has passed from the days of the East India 
Company will reveal a story ofignoranoe, perversity 
and callousness scaroely to be paralleled in British 
annals anyw'here. The rebuffs and insults' whiclh 
popular representatives and even sympathetlo 
civilians have had to 'bear during deoades in orderio 
draw the attention of the authorities to theohronics 
misery and indebtedness of the ryot and to tha 
cruelties of our tand revenue system, would read 
like a page of fable. The Torture Commission of 1853. 
the story of the Nil Darpan, the 'agi tation for in
quiry into 'the economio oonditionOfthe ryot, Ro
mesh Chuuder Datt's revelations regarding land se'
tlements, the Famine Insuranoe Fund--these B1'8 only 
a few of the many passages in a long nlt!ord of 'bitter 
struggle between 'Government and people. A'll thia 
has been nearly forgott9'Il, and none but a student of 
history would wil1ingly 'turn onr the '""d pages 
again. if the terms of referenoe 'bad inomded soma 
of these long.standing grievanoes, we should have 
regarded 'this Roya1 'Commission as an act of belat· 
ed repentance and partial expiation. As it 'is, one' 
cannot rejeot as altogether fanciful the explanation 
that the -Seoretary 'of state has 'dra ",n" red ,herring 
in 'the path of the politioal agitator: ''this may. foP 
an one 'knows, 'be an attempt, of 'which the past biao 
toJ:,Y of India can furnish e:i:a.mples, to get straight: 
to the peasant in the fiElld witheut the 'intervention 
of his natural leader 'and teach him 'the diifermue 
between'Codlin 1mdShott. But '8oougll. of tibia 
caVil whioh daesnot proceed wholly from a 
grumbling disposition. A wise oow will nor __ 
fuse to drinl: outoftl::.. publio trough beoanB~""U 
was built for 'fame, nO" 'Out of genuine oompa.esioa 
for dumb creatures. The Royal Commission, &ven 
wlth its restrioted soope, oan be a Bource of grea\ 
good to milnons afour oountrymen, and it is 'tar 
plain duty to afford it every posSible assistanos in 
itsh.bours. Of oourse nothing·oan t.um usfrqjnthe 
pllrsuit of our -polilioal aims illnt on e longs for 'the 
eloquenoe vtiich llan teaoh 'Our- fi'W.rajist <Gom
patriots ehat'to 'ufifise to Ch& 'full tthe <UpportamtiIB 
openedul.) 'Iv' tIiis ()ommY". 'fa ~h ...... 
oampaigns llfpreparation fvrmil'lliBtlbadieDtle. 

• 
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• The dispute with South Africa iiI'. been treated 
in a passage more moving and adequate' than On& 
has ever read: in the utteranoea of tbe presenl: 
Governor-General. No doubt in South Africa, where 
passion· runs biglJ. and b~. nearly lImothered reason 
and justice, the weighty and well-considered words 
of Lord Reading will produoe no impression. But 
His Excellency may have the satisfaotion that his 
warning as to the Imperial bearings of the question 
and bis emphatio statement thaI: Boel polioy oon
flicts with- the prinoiples for which the Empire 
stands will be read in India with the ·utmost grati
tud: and joy. These feelings, however, will be mixed 
with a oertain amount of alarm. 1n speaking of the 
Paddi.on deJlutation, tbe Vioeroy makes referenoe 
to "smoothing any difficulties lIbat may have. helln 
found in tbeir existing soheme·of pureI!' voluntary 
Jl8patriation." Now the oountr" h.artily! distrusts 
this voluntary r.patriation· and susp.ots it is in 
reality oompulsory repatriation. Why our Govern
ment should undertake to make this odious scbeme 
effective the people have the right to know. Unfor
tunatel,., the India Government have kepi: the of
fiolal d.spatoh.s On the subjeot a seoret from the 
publio, and this has been a slight drawbaok in what 
wouk! otherwise he a oomplete oonoord between 
Government and people. Anotber reason that .may 
have oaused a little weakening in our attitude is the 
fr.quent ohange of hands that this portfolio has had 
to undergo in the last f.w months. In the abs.nce 
of definite information of the oomplaints that the 
'South Africau Government has made on the subjeot 
of repatriation,. tho sensitive mind of India may 
•• U be pardfned if It entertains a suspicion th~t our 
Gove~ment either have made or are about to make 
an unneoessary surrender without any oompensating 
advantage, • 

I coufess to having been. a little startled on 
""ading the Vioeroy's remarks On the League of 
Nations. Lord Willingdon's Report is no doubt full 

• of inyrest and will repay perusal. But I had an 
idea that after the way in whioh he has tleated our 
wishes in regard to the personnel of the Indian depu~ 
tation to Genevt, he would give a wide berth to the 
topic in his ~uhlio pronounoements. But I rub my 

. eyes and'actuaUy read the words "to give India a 
prominent position in the League" I It is prominence 
of a kind which is seoured by a British.r' heing ai
wa,.s the leading r.pr.sentative of India in the 
Assemhly. To get rid of this unenviable prominenoe 
wSJlra,ed lome time ago that an Indian should be 
~en to lead. We were onoouraged to hope that 
this was about to be don., but the hope has not 
been fulfilled. On the otber hand, the wholesome 
"raotice of appointing at l • ...;t one non-offici';l to the 
deputation haa been abandoned, and as I ·have said 
o'oe before. the people of India, as. distinguished from 
the Government, have b."11 shut out of the, League, 
whloh is luppoaed ~.be a" organisation of the 
»eol/lea of fu. worlcJ, not marel;, of the States. A 
mere straw. a eriUll would 8a;'. but it, showswhioh 
wax the.wlnd.of polijly blows DO., It ~ not in. . the 
QirqUo~ ofgr .. lD& \b ... ~ .. ~o. at,ancl· aD., thair , . ,~ ... ' 

own legs and look .after. themselves.. Our fond. 
countrymen· from South Afiiolit wisb th~ir troubl.s. 
hrought up befoll! the Assembly ·of the League. How 
.trange and unrelated: to r.ality the idea sounds 
The India Office and the Government o{ India have 
th.ir owa notion of the. positio~ and promineno. 
of India as an original memb ... of the League. .. Let .. 
us remember the fate which overtook the resolu
tion p .... ed last year in our r.egislative Assembly 
regarding the grievanoes of our brethren in Tanga
.nyika, before we entertain this far more amhitious 
project, 

THE MALABAR TENANCY' BILL. 
II. 

IN the previous artiole it was pointed o'ut ho", the 
. Select Committee mo .. ep with tbe curr.nt of mod.ra . 
thought in giving oocupancy rights to all cultiva~ 
tors, but went right against it in giving permanent. 
rights to middoJ.m.nand:: .in thus sacrificing thee, 
landowners.. Most people oare for land for the in. 
come they get out of it and not for sheer love of the 
soil. The question of tb. distribu.tion of tl).e income 
is thus more important than that of ocoupanc,. rights. 
The Select Committee, however, spent most of its. 
time and energy in disoussing the .nature of . the' 
weient and obsolete rights ofkanamdars and fail.d 
to obtain adequate and reliable information as· to 
how the inoome from the land was at present being. 
shared b,. the different parti.s inter.sted in the 'land. 
The Committee w, .. anxious to minimise finan.cial 
dislooation as much as possible and with that view 
has made rent proposals 'WhiQh in some instances 
create anomalouScanP absurd situations .. The kanam
dars have hitherto i!een paying th. annual micha
varam, the int.rest on the kanam amounts and the 
renewal fees Onoe in twelve y.ars as the landlord's 
share aU told. With the abolition, of the renewal 
fees, the incomes of the landlords fall consid.rably, 
espeoially where the urichavarams are low to oount
erpoise heavy renewal fees. There would have b.en 
good justification for thus sacrificing the land
owners if the bsnefit had gone to rslieve the rack
rented oultivators. But that is not the oase, alld it 
seems outrageous that owners should be d.pressed 
and the oultivators should be oppressed in order to 
fatten the middlemen. . ' 

.The solioitude of the Committee for the middle
man is frustrated when th. cultivator is either a. 
kanamdar himself or a new verumpatt!\mdar. In. 
the former oase, the cultivator pays twice the 
Government revenue to tbe middleman, while the 
middleman has to pa,. a tbird of the net produce 
to the landowner, As the Government revenue 
is TOry low on the admission of the landowners 
themselves, the middleman will have to pay more 
than what he rec.iv.s. If the oultivator is a new 
verumpattamdar. he pays a third of the net produce 
and the middleman, haa to pay the same to the 
landowner, and that leaves him not even the 
money order commisSion I 
.. : As rBgMds the ·kanamdars; the bill proposes to 

regulate the michavaram.. Now the ·miobavaram 1. . . ' . ,. . - . 
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the difference between the rent and the interest on 
the kanam amount. €llurent renta vary according 
to the produotivity of the soil, competition and the 
renewal fees, while. the interest varies according to 
the rate of interest and the kanam amount. The 
bill, without attel!l<pt.ing to regillate all these vari
ables, proposes to regillate only the michavaram, 
which is a Jesultant of them. 

The Committee h~s rightly deoided to, confine 
the privileges under the bill to k~nam' transactions 
which are bema fide leases and not usufructuary 
mortgages. But it proposes to do so, not, as one 
wOllld expect, by defining the oiroumstances under 
which a kanam transaction sh6ll be deemed a lease 
or otherwise, but territorially: North Malabar 
kanam transaotions to bO oonsidered mortgages and 
South Malabar ones leases, a presumption not 
universally true. It must be admitted, however, 
that it is a difficult business to define when a kanam 
transaction ceases to be a lease and begins to be a 
mortgage. The best oourse is to facilitate the retum 
of the kanam amount to the kanamdars and thus 
simplify the tenure. 

A disoonoerting feature of the bill is the retros
pective effect given to the privilegeB of the kanam
dars. . It meanB that tenants introdnced Bince 1923, 
after e~ictionof the former tenants by perfectly fair 

. and 00na fide legal prooesBes, will, for no fault of 
theirs. be deprived of the rights they would other
wise get under the present bill, and be evioted at 
once. The object of this provision should have been 
secured by passing a Stay of Prooeedings Aot when 
the bill was introduced. A retrospeotive clause now 
'will victimise innocent third parties. 

So much then for kanamdars. The rents payable 
by oultivating verumpattamdars are to be ourrent 
rents, though everybody agreeB that they are rack
rents and that the oultivators have been reduoed to 
the status of labourerB. The Committee reoognises 
the Malabar cUBtom that the 6ultivator is entitled 
to a third of the net produoe. but unwilling to dis
turb the status quo. haB allowed it in the case of 
tenanoies oreated after the passing of the bill. It 
means that even in the oase of land already under· 
cultivation. if the existing tenant is evioted and a 
new one let in. the latter need pay only a third of 
the net produoe aB relit. This will naturally act as . 
a powerful check against eviotion of existing oulti
vators. Ie is imagined by some that the tenants 
would wantonly invite eviotions in order to seoure 
reduotion in rents. But that will not generally be 
the oase, for the evicted tenant iB not likely to get 
back the holding on a new leaBe, and few would risk 
losing th~ir holdings for the pleasure of somebody 
else enjoYing reduced rent!. Since eviction is dis
advantageous to both parties, this provision tends 
to equalise the bargaining power of both and thereby 
the rackrented tenants may be enabled to seoure 
some reduction in their rents. This olauBe will no 
dOllbt tend to eliminate the middlemen 'as it will 
not pay them to be such. 'andthat again is not an' 
undeBirable objeot. In fact. this provision is the 
soundelt part of the whole bill though it inight have 

• been better still if i' had, seoured fair :rents to exist. 
ing tenants also. It is nOlewoethy that the repre
sentative of the janmis not only offered fair rents to 
the oultivators, but insisted on their being secured . . . 
to them and It was rather cruel of. t\>.e Select Com-
mitt.ee to veto the offer. 

No part of the bil1 ia to apply to small land
olVner~ having ten aores and less. The idea was 
~hat a tenant could bargain on more equal terms 
. with a small landowner who had not the power, 
influence and wealth of the big land monopolist. 
A.lso that the small owner. in view of his limited 

< 
property, should be allowed to make the most of it, 
in whioh oase, there is no reason why legislative 
protection shoilid not be oonfined to the Bmall 
tenant, leaving the. large tenant to stand on his 
own legs. Oh acoount of the joint family system, it 
is rather difficult to define .the small janmi or the 
small tenant by the acreage held. 

Quite a number of members who opposed the 
grant of rights to kanamdars did SO beoause no 
provision was made for oompensating the janmis' 
for being deprived of some of the, rights they' now 
pOSBeSs. Somehow no olaim for oompensation was 
made by kanamdarB whose existing rights will be 
.diminished if they have kanam sub-tenants U'llder 
them.. Now the question of oompensation in this 
connection seems somewhat misleading. What. is 
being asked for by the tenants is, not a particular 
kind of wealth-to wit, land in ex:ohange for a differ
ent kind of wealth. but the redistribution of the same 
amount of wealth nom the land in proportions diffe
rent from what they are now. In which case, there 
can be ~o question of oompensation, for ~ that would 
be negativing the redistribution. To-day everl'bod,. 
is weloome to exchange his wealth for land if the 
landowner iB willing: no <'legislation iB neceBsary 
for that. Legislation is neoessary if the landowner 
is to be oompelled to exchange his land in favour of 
the tenant's money, but that is another matter and 
that will not be a oase of compensation. Th,real • 
question, whioh has nothing to do with oompensa
tion, is whether the distribution of the wealth from 
the land is justified and should be made or not. 
'l'here is no justifioation for any such measure for 
the benefit of the middlemen; there is for the culti
vators. Shock-absorbers may be intercalated in the 
latter ease to prevent slldden and dra.stio changes 
and allow for a gentle slide. 

It is not surprising, therefore, that opinion is 
sharply divided on many of the proposals, parti.!!u
lady those relating to kanamdars. At a ce~ 
stage the janmi representative lert the Select Com
mittee in protest. The Report of the Committee is 
riddled through with dissenting minutes and it is> 
legitimately open to doubt if it represents the vie~ 
of the Committee. Of the thirty members. who haJeL 
signed the Report, as many as fifteen fave expressl"': 
opposed the olause granting' permanent rightst e 
kanamdars. With the casting vote 9f the Ohairma 
theolause wOllld go out altogether and with it a· 
the other provisions relating to ka1ll'mdars. T 
original bill was obvionsly intended for the· B 
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~ . 
'!benefit of the kanamad"rs, and the Sele~t Com-

, mittee has given the' plaintiff. who was not ovel'- . 
• modest in putting up his olaims. muoh more than ~& 
-(Jlaimed, much to the amazement and oonoem of the 

• • plaintiff himself. • The,amended bill has not a few 
anomalies and oontradiotions and is far from being 
an organio struoture. It is. therefore; rather 'dUIl

'1)ult to withhold some Iympathy from the Law 
Member of the Government in his denunoiation of 
the bill. He has gone further and promised to oppose 

-1he bill in toto. as he thinks it Inoapable of being 
ame'lded into an aoceptable shape. The ohanoes 
-of the bill passing the legislature in its present form 
are therefore remota. Not only the Reserved half of 
the Governme!!t, but even the Leader of the Opposi
tion is opposed to it. The prominent leaders of 

·the Ministerialist party are publioly oommitted to 
~ivergent views. and even the resolution of the 
reoent Non-Br"hmin p"Tty Oonferenoe has asked for 

· . a drastio amendment of the bill. It is to be hoped. 
that whatever happens to the oontentious olauses of 
,the bill relating to kanamdars, the provisious for the 
aotual • oultivators, whioh have reoeived fairly 
unanimous support, will be put through. The sinoe
rity of the kanamdars' espousal of the oause of the 
'Verurdpattamdars will be tested by their support of 
these provisions and not making them oonditional 
on their getting what they have been asking for 

• themselves. They are weloome to keep up their agita
tion. but need not now stand In the way of others. 

It is just possible that the bill may be thrown 
-out altogether, in whioh oase, we hope, the 
Government will immediately announoe their final 
polioy. UniSrtainty provokes more misohiefthan 
fate; aad the threat of legislation even of a mild 
type, oreates more dislooa~ion than the aotual 
'~naotment of a more ~rastio measure. It Is 
playing with the lives of millions to allow the un
oertainty to shadow their lives a moment longer 
·than Is alsolutaly neoessary. The oomplexity of 
.the tepures and the very wide variability of all 
the Inoidents of kanam tenure make it well nigh 
impossible to frame a bill intended to reoognise 
'and regulate the' ezistingsystem in an equitable 
manner. The only alternatives are to leave things 
aloD', whioh is inadvisable;' or to relate and 
approximate the intended legislation to Bound 
eoonomio and general prinoiples, whioh is very 
desirable. The oultlvator' sbould be seoured fixity 
of tenure, fair rents and tbe oontrol of the land. 
wit~a limited freedom to alienate, the middleman 
-slwMfld be eliminated, and the owner reduoed to 
the position of a rent reoeiver, It i. true tbat these 
prinoiples have wider aplliioation tban to Malabar. 
But we are not of those who wish to wait till 
-thq are able to legislate for the whole universe. In 
Mjlabar the need for legislation i. muob greater 
than elsewhere~ the oircumstanoes are more ripe 
for it,' and the faoilities are greater. Unique as 
Malabar is til maQY respeots, why Bbould' it not be 
unlqu3 in being the Orst to Initiate land reform 
ill the Madras.Presidenoy , 

P. KOD.lNDA RAa. . 

INDIA'S EXCHANGE l>ROBLEM.-LL 
. i. I 

IN Part seoond Mr. Madon examines the defence of 
the 'Government's Currenoy and Exohange polioy 
Pllt forward by the Finanoe Member in his Budget 
Bpeeoh of February 1925. He begins M oontroverting 
the statement of the Finanoe Member that putting 
book exohange at' Is. 4d. would be a great injus
tice to those who had entered' itlto oontracts at the 
clUrent rate whioh is in the neighbourhood of 18. 614 
'In the. first plaoe, the current rate is quoted in 
sterling, whioh, translated in gold by allowing for the 
dollar sterling exoh.ange, is nearer 17 d. than lSd. 
and is never higher than '17.67d, while the Finanoe 
Member is thinking of ISd. (gold): But as. this 
rate or all7 other was not deolared to be permamont" 
no One has any right to expect that ourrent rates 
would be maintained and henoe there would be no' 
injustioe. On the oontrar1 there would be injustioe 
to all tbose who had made long-term oommit
ments on the basis of the ratio ofl16d., whioh was a 
part and 'paroel of the Ourrenoy system of the pre-' 
war period. These long ter;n debts inolude the total 
rural indehtedness of 800 orores, mortgages and de
benture debts to the edent of some 200 orores, 
leases and similar contraots and the land-reve,nue. 
Now if the lSd. ( gold) ratio is established, aU these' 
debts and alsothe interest on these debts would mean' 
12~ p. o. more in terms. of gold o~ oooimodides. ' 
I"or the sake of the layman it might be put in this , 
way. If a oultivator has borrowed Rs. 1,000 and has 
oontraoted to pay land revenue of Rs. 100 he will' 
have to sell at 4 seers to the rupee 4,000 seers ofwheat' 
to pay his debt and 400 seers to pay his land revenue. 
With exohange at 18d. prices would be lower and 
wheat would sell at 4~ seers a rupee and hence the 
payments would mean 4500 seers and 450 seers 
respeotively. 'I'hUB there is a total lose of 550 seers of, 
wheat. Mr. Madon, therefore, decides the question in 
favour of produoers, who will lose by a higher 
exohange and against the importers who would 
gain to tbe tune' of 12~ per oent. 

The next point taken up is the stability or 
prices as a ground of maintaining a higher exohange. 
The FinanoeMember is oertain that "if exOhange' 
had been pegged down in relation to sterling or gold 
the movement of world prices 'Would have reaoted. 
upon the Indian prioe-level," At this point Mr. 
Madon gives index-numbers in various oountries to 
show that as there are divergenoes between serveral 
authorities, no index-numbers Dan be trusted for PUl

poses of oomparison. Here we disagree with him. 
beoause with all their defeots index-numbers are 
very valuable as showing the general trend of prioes 
even if they are not aoourate. Here Sir Basll Blao-' 
kelt is on more solid ground and there is absolutel;y 
no doubt that with exohange at 16d. we would have 
had higher prioes in India. But the suggestion. 
oontained in the Budget speeoh that Government. 
has prevented prioes from rising and kept them 
stable by manipulating exohange is ourious" beoause, 
all along the Finanoe Member has repeatedly saie( 
that there is no manipulation. . 
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The next apologia in fa"oul-' of a higb' exchange 

is that a giv6'Damou'nt of rupees produces a .larger 
amount of st'erl~ng and thus leads to a saving' of in
terest on the sterling 'debt,' 'Mr. Madon retorts by 
proving that although this is true so far as money 
is coricerned"in 'terms of commodities there is no 
gain because with higher exchange and' low prices . . , 

the ,same comrrioditie: will have to be sold to get the 
new rupees with an enhanoed gold value, We think 
this is an important point and is apt to be lost sight 
of when we are speaking in't~rms of money. There 
is no solace in a higher exchange if for seouring 
rupees we have to part. with the identical goods, 
In this conneotion .the Finance Memher has. stated 
that." the importer. has been: forced by India. to pay 
the increased 'Price repres~nted by the increase in 
the sterling value of the rupee ... This, Mr. Madon 
says, is preposterous because prices are governed by 
demand a~d supply, and unless there is shortage 
nobody would pay higher prices si'mply because 'w'e 
put up O\~r exchange. . . 

Next, the effeots of the lowe.rprices are traced 
through the various ola~ses of wage· earners, The 
only employees who have a~ iriterest 'in low prices 
are employees in Government servIce and employees 
of Municipalities and Railways who have a security 
of tenure and whose wages are independent of trade 
conditions. Employees in trade and commerce 
and factories a.re interested in high prices, beoause if 
trade is slack some of them would be dismissed, 
Now tbe primary producer does not get wages, liut 
lives on the price realized by the sale of the food· 
grains and other produots. Hence, if the other em
ployees get 80 per oent, more wages in order to 
compensate them for the higher prices, the agricul
tural producer also must get80 per cent, higher prices 
for his produce; otherwise he is ina worse position 
than others, l.ooking to the index-numbers of various 
oommoditie's, we find that prices of sugar (231), tea 
(211), cotton (239), cotton Cloth (261) are all higher 
than 180,;, e. more than sufficient to compensate 
them for the higher costs and profits, But the 
producers of cereals, pulses, oil-seeds, jut'e raw as 
well as manufaotured are badly off, because they ate 
getting lower prices than the pre-war ones and these 
v.ry producers form a large majority of the cul
tivator class, The reofult is that produoers get nearly 
the same price as the pre-war price or in some cas.es 
even a lower price, while their outgoings' are all 
higher. 

It· might be said that although producers lose, 
the oonsumers gain from a lower level of prices, 
A.gainst this Mr. Madon proves by reference to the 
oensus figures that the' consumers are very few, say 
5 orores, while som~ 26 orores are true producers 
.. whose welfare direotly depends upon getting 
prioes for their produots. "Of these. 23 orores are r ,_ ,_ 

primary prod uoers and sonie 3 IIroTes are s~oondary. 
produoers', i. e, they work np'the raw 'materials pro
duoed bY'the first olass. The policy of keeping, down 
prices by' adjusting exchange. thereforB'. hits this 
mass very' hard. While the true~ 'consumers :han 
l'aised their Wlll'les by p .. titiotting and 'ligitatiozr, tbv 

• 
producers are getting only as. l1S sa compared tc 
Rs, 100 in 1914 for most of their products so that they 
'are practically where they were in per-war days. I 

One ohvious oom ment qn this reasoning, is tha! 
if we allow Mr. Madon's oontentien, we ought v 
:have all the prioes of food-stuffs; &c. at the level, 
:t80 as compared to 100 in 1914, This would not lr 
:possible even if exohatlge is brought baok to 16<1\ 
'so that eith&r exchange will have to be still further 
lowered or other means must be found 'out to push 
'prioes up to the 180 level. What are t'lese means? 
.We cannot th!nk of any unless it be inflatioQ or 
: Currency; in this case there would be a fresh series . 
: of undesirable consequenoes as disturbing as those 
'arising from low prices. 
: Mr. Madon then refers to the argument oontain
:ed'in para.42 of the Budget speech for 1925-26. 
This is how the argument stands. "It follows that· 
. any effect which a Tise in exchange may have in 
preventing a Hse in tile rupee prioesof exported 
goods is balanoed by a conesponding reduotion in. 
the number of rupees required by India in payiug for 
the things which she h,s imported' in 'exchange." 
The implication is, says' Mr, Madon. that it is .the 
'producer who buysaH,thsse imports. Now this is. 
: not true. 'E~eil if -this were true, there woult! be 
'nothing to correspdnd to the exports sent to meet 
'tlie'requirements of the Secretary of State. These 
were· 56 croies in 1924"'25. On the basis of 1Sd. thiSo 
is equal to 42'3 millions; but at 16d, this would re
alise. 63~4 crores of rupees.. There is thus a clear 
loss, to. producem unoompensated by any imports .• 
The 'gainof' 'COUlse ocours to the Government of 
India which would save 7'4 crores on iheir Home 
Oharges; Besides. India loses on tOle p~yme .. ts' to' 
be made On 'aco'ount of interest on external oapital. 
shipping services, hankiI1g .and insurance, With 
regard to the imports of gold and sil ver, the produoer 
gains only on the 17 crores worth that he bnys; the 
rest of the gain goes to the wealthier classes who con
sume at lEiast half of the preoious metals. Thll. pro- -' 
duoers thus lose 9.5 orores when exchange is at 18d •• 
whi'e the ronsumers gain' 9'5 c,ores; but these con
sumers are different from the produaers, By analys
ing the figures of imports it is seen that most of the
imports are consumed by the rioh and the mj,ddle 
classeS. Henee Mr. Madon eoncludes that the gains 
of the oonsumers of imported goods are no oonsola
,tion to the producers who aooording to him. lose on 
.tlileir exports, nearly 77 orores in all on account of 
the higher exohange rate of 18d. He accordi~y 
reoommends an export duty of 2 p, c. as the me61/; 
'straightforward way in , which the producer should 
be taxed. 

.As 'a reply to the facile way in whioh the 
'gains of consumers are trotted out as an adequate
'oompensation for loss to the produoers, this iI quke 
;telling, l10st of us aN aOCll&tomed toP-think m~re ?f 
,the oenSUlners thaD. of primarY produoers and thiS 
'sort ofreasonlng'is a good oorreotivp in tHat respeot; 
hut illtotalli'llgthe ~s ·tb the pI'OdllOerS we must 
'consider not the rupees th&t tbily re~i~ hilt what. 
I th~T dG' ~itb:-lb.em and'-iheir purohasing power. Sup-
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-,.ua8 that the higher -exohaaga is p81"al&Ilent; ,W. 

~[Will then have.. law:ertevill of prioe!! nli tii8 
olfUPsSS saved'by the produom willpurchaBe mare of 
pl:verytbing whe.never tile DUngS are utilized. If, 
anlowever, <we revert to a low8r exchange, then the 
an IISS inourred during thill year will Dot be made good. 
ou V. 'K. GollBOLE. 

•• 
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;J£HANGiIR'S INDIA. By W. R. MORELAND. 

( Heffel'S, Cambridge.) 1925. 8!J4 x 5~. pp. 88 + 
xviii. Bs. 6d. ~ 

FRANCISc6 'PELSAERT was a Benior faotor in the 
"Dutoh East India Company and bis report Bumming 
up hiB seven yearB' experienoe in Agra was written 
"in 1626 for fllmishing information to hiB employers 
;in Holland rejlardingthe actual or "potential trade 

-.,onditionB in 'North India. "This Remom1lrantie or 
report, though essentially oommeroial and mean

--exolusively for theuae of the Dlltoh Company, oont 
talned valuahle information, whIch was partially 
utilis'ed by John de Last in 1631 _and -by Thevenot 
in 1663 bllt the present vellume publiBheB, for the 
fust time, this historioal dooument in its entirety. 
AU .students, interested in the investigation of 

-eoonomic and sooilll oonditions of India in the 
17th oentury, will weloome this little volume, Binoe 
it furniBheB reliable data and aoourate figures of 
wageB and mllrket rates in Agra in 1626. Besides 

-trade oondltions, Pelsaert has given a blrd's eye 
view of the politioal and sooial oondition in 

_North India and the Btate of sooiety disolosed 
'by this dooument is far from BatiBfa-otory. It is true 
'that Pelsaert's private life was open to the oharge tif 
immorality.and Beveral passages in the Remans-

.tranti§. lena oolour to the oharge; and as remark
.d by~r. Moreland, Pele ... r"B • attitude On suoh 
matters was in harmony with hiB environment in 
Agra.' But taking all theoe tllings into considera-

. tion and ~aking due .allowanoe· for the pos,ibility of 
exaggeration, we cannot help ttUnking tilat there 
is muoh truth in the unoomplinu.utary pioture of 
the sool.ety at Agra as depicted by -Pelsaert. VolUp
tuous hfe of the Emperor and hiB nobles, the miser
able oondition of women in the mahala, the promi
nent position oooupied by the detestable eunuohB the 
poverty of the lDaBseB " whioh oau heacour~tely 
described only as the home of stark want -and the 
4iwelling· plaoe cof bitter woe" and the maroiless op. 
pre;sion of offioers have h.en feadesBl\'r exposed and 
dealt with by the Dlltoh iaotor in a few hut olever 
touohe.. His desoription on these points may not 
.agree with that given in Moghul Court historieB. 
lint in. apite of t~e disagreement -we 0110 safely aSllad 
ihat hidden behind the military exploitBthe arohi. 
t.ural aotivities and the gaudy ehowe ~f the Court, 
8J11'1"al life in the sooiety at Agra waS vegetating and 
rotten to the oore. In faot Mahomedanism after 
a long lell.e of mOre than $00 years was a Bpent-up 
foroe. Rulers aB well the filled 'were weltering in 
luxury or starlt misery as Moident would have it. 
ltut in the abse!,oe. of an ~nspiring goal and well
tllought-out pr~nolp~es • hi~her life waB extinct. 
Mughal administratIOn In Its palmi.st daYB was lit 

·best a tolerahl,. effioient polioe foroe lind nothing 
mora. It .1l;evar 'at*-mpted or thought of ... alaine 
-the eoonomlO and moral 'Btalldud of Ufe OJ:, 
exoepting one solitary instanoe of A!rllbar. of 
solvl1lS"tilIs ~dllmental- 'question of Hindll-Maho
~danrelatlODs on. rationali~basis. ~ 
~hlng depended ·en the whim fJf the fndi9idual 

• 

emp~ror. For instance, during Jeba.gir'B reign WIt 
are 'lDformed by Pelaert thlW .. ome ,·ilrahmins -_ 
held in Iligh repute at ·the Court fortbeir 'IIetr&
logioalltnowledge ; and that the 'lIlaughter :of oows 
and oxen was striotly forbiddeR by the king Oil 
pain of death in order" to plea_the HiRdu -rajas 
and hani ... " (p. 49). Bnt immediately after the 
death of J ehangir, Mahornedan fanatioal -orth odQl[J" 
oame to be adopted as thao pwioy of the State 
whioh whipped northem India into an imposing 
military aotivity for a .time; but with tha dis
appearance of Aurangzeb, the whwe edmoe 
came down ·with a orash nom .which it never 
reoovered. .During the :elghteenth oentul'Y • .Af
ghan rlliers from the north-wast and Mabrattas' 
from the sOllthinvaded and brought under subjec
tion Delhi and other provinoes inturo; but ~orth 
Indians-Hindus as well as _MahomedanB-had no 
say in the matter; they -were mere speotators and 
were unable to raise their hand even in Belf-defenoe. 
sO oomplete was the deoay of their moral stllmina. • 
Tbis decay was plainly visible even during the 
reign of Jehangir and we may very well helieve 
Pelsaert when he saYB "the poor in their submissive' 
bondage may be oompared to oontemptible 
earthworms or to mtle fishes whioh. however 010 .... 
11' they may oonoeal themselves, are swallowed up 
by ,the great monsters of the wild eea "( p. 64); or 
When he states that .. -the Governors are usualiT 
bribed by the thieveB to remain inaotive ; for avarioa 
dominates manly honour a nd instead of maintain
ing troops they fill and adorn their mahals with 
beautiful women." The decay of Indian trade, how
ever, which forms the main Bubjeot matter oftha 
book stands On a different footing. The helpleBlto 
oondition -of the Indian trade in those timeB' is 
brought home to our mindB when the, author 
informs us, "Portuguese, MOBlems and Hindus 
aU oonour in putting the hlam e for this stllte of 
things (viz. dec a, of ooastal trade) entirely 
on tile English and On us ( Dutoh), Baying that We 
are the scourges of-the sea and af tbeir prosperity." 
As a matter of fact not 0011' merchants but even the 
best brains in India in the 17th and 18th centuries 
were incapable of understanding and grasping 'the 
right signifioanoe aDd tbe far-reaobing effeot of tha 
situatioo oreated by the 'Indian seas being 1Iomi
nated by foreigners who were equipped with supe
rior weapons aod, what was still more important, 
were baCked by Boientlsts, realistio thinkers and lie
mocratio nations. they did no&know-that they had 
entered upon a new age iu history"and -thattkeir 
prosperity was gone for-ever and that 'if it was ever 
to rstlllll it oould only return With the acquisieioll 
of Western soien:tifio knowledge 'and "the establish
Jnent of a demooratio form of g ... rnment. 

n, 'V. At'1'E. 

RUMAN PROGRESS. 
PROGRESS AND THE PAST: A Gi.ANCE: 

DOWN THEJAGES. 131' GEORGE !'REDERICIC 
WATltS. (Geo1"ge A.llen '& Unwin, London:' 
192$. ''7J.i x \IJi. pp. 186. h. 

THIS is a desultory and 'inldliolent 'book 011 CIne of 
the greate3t of aU subjeots. It BUtflJf8 fatall~ frOID 
the &IItoundtng failul'll (o88llaUy mentioned on the 
last page, as tbough it were a *bing -of D8 oonaeqll
enoe) '0 provide any theory orddllition rega.ding 
thll DatUN of Pl'0gr9." As wellwmte a hook on Ei. 
dein's TllelJrY 8f .RelatiViity wUhell1l11111ltiOnlag-t1ta 
tbeotY, or'on.llbllllt H_ .Ub.' _Bti8Ding *he 
H_"a._ite a,book,I!bOll'l'!ra __ wi*bav.tmem. 
tioniq lb. EIlog_ Ia..,rr..... Jb. Wetes -has 
Plod_d • brief 'aDtferllll iaUto~lOf tile ,.~ 
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-type, maned by certain devastating omissions (for 
example, Greek art and literature, and the whole 
medimval period) and by the total absence of any 
underlying philosop,"y of history-any oonception, 
so far as we can sea, of history as other than ... eries 
of more or less in~,resting episode .. 

Moreover, there Bre several serious mistakes in 
:fact and chronology. John Wesley i. 'put two hun
dred yea .. later than :;!ichard Baxter. 'Most of the 
fugitives' who fled before the Huns, Baths and Vand
als'found their way to Ireland.' Justin Martyr is 
placed mOre than five hundred years before Gregory 
the Great. There are slso a large number of inc on· 
'Sequent anecdotes and references introduced, which 
divert attention from the main ,stream of history, 
for example, an account of the Wendish upheaval in 
Brawlenburg during the eleventh century, a theolo
gical bDn mat of George Macdonald, Voltaire's fa",
oUs saying about the execution of admir"! Byng, and 
sO forth. 

There is nothing ahout which the modern world 
is more sceptic..! than about the reality of progress. 
On the one hand we have politioal and industrial 
leaders whose polioy is deliberately that of turning 
back the hands of tha clook, on tha ground that re
cent devalopmente in their respective fields of 
activ!ty have been retrogressive rather tllan pro
greSSive. On the other band there are such intelle
ctual movements as the medimvalism of 'Mr. G. K. 
Chasterton and Mr. Belloe, or the bl"nk pessimism 

. regarding the valua of modern civilisation which 
is rapresentedby suoh a writer as Mr. Edward Car
penter. There is. nead, therefore, for books about 

. progress, and books written, .... this is, in a positive 
and constructive spirit. But such books must be 
well thought out, well planned, and well written: 
otherwise they are merely a weapon in the hands 
of the pessimist. 

, Progress, iOn Our belief, is a re..!ity. It is the' 
gradual. release of the spirit of man, the gradual 
fi~ng and enabling of men belonging to every 
;natlon and class for the free ohoioe of the good aDd 
the beautiful, the gradual mastering by man of 
every factor in his environment which has held him 
in bondage, tue gradual development in man of 
a will which is in aocord with the divine will of 
free<\om. and love, Progress, thus understood, may 
be traced by the student of history up from the first 
beginnings of mother· love amongst the beasts; and 
the storY of humanity may be seen as a vast and 
majestic advan(!3 towards a divine goal. But if suoh 
a study is to be undertaken (and no education can 
he oalled complete till it has included some sUDh 
.enquiry) the first desideratum is a olear oonception 
of what. Progress me!'ns: and the second, a steady 
and pamstaking applioation to the task of tracing 
man's gradual advance towards the ideal. 

J. S. HOYLAND. 

COLONIAL POLICY OF FRANCE 
FRENCH COl.ONIAL PROBI-EM. Un nouvel 

aperou du probleme colonial Par Dooleur Aug. 
V..!let (Berger-Levrault, Paris) 192 •• 10 x 5, 
Pl" 213. 8 francs. 

THE novelty of Dr. Vallet's view of the colonial 
problem of France consists in his suggestion 
to abando!, all French colonies except those of 
North ;A,f'rloa whioh he likes to think as only an 
extenSIon of Franoe. HiS idea of a oolony is 
that of a proprietarY estate, established by the 
:ruling state and for the ruling state. From trade 
,statistics he shows that with th .. exoeption of 
the French North African colonies, the rest of 

the French empire benefite the foreigner. who are alII 
enemies,past or future,and the natives. The colonial 
tariff policy of France bas bee", with' brief spells of" 
liberal tendencie,., a policy of exclusion, an exten
sion of the tarri:lf policy of France to all her colonies 
without any consideration of their condition and 
needs. The colonies which are outside this 'tariff' 
assimilation' policy are Ivory Coast, Dahomey' and 
Morocco, where treaty obligations do not permit the 
applieatio'j of an exclusion policy. Refusal to grant 
• Tariff personality' (persannalite douaniere) to
the colonies prevents their economic growth and 
their interests are sacrifioed in the interest of a grOll}> 
of Frep.ch manufacturers and traders. The g'eat 
advantage of ooncentrating on the 'development' 
of the Frenoh North Africa is, aceording to Dr. Vallet. 
to enable Franoe with these colonies to be a self
contained empire t in men and materials, in peace 
and what is much more important in war. The 
author approvingly mentions Britain's decision rt!
garding the reservation of the highlands in Kenya. 
for the whites and says that in oolonial administra
tion Britain has 'once again shown an example: 
( p.,73) The . example' whioh has so struck the 
imagination of Dr. Vallet is a manifestation of th .. 
working of the most sinister and disruptive foroe 
in the British Empire. The ohapter on native edu
oation exposes in full the narrOwness of the 
author's ideas. In his opinion the cranium of non
whites is incapable of holding western ideas and 
higher education among the natives should be dis
couraged, for it only breeds disoontent against th .. 
ruling state e g. "the abominable writings of that 
negro who replies to the name Rane Maran-the 
author of Bataouala," (p.173)," Perhaps there are not 
many in Franoe who share Dr. Vallet's opinion; 
for though his plan oontemplate .. the abandonlng of 
only a part of the Frenoh empire, the blind selfish 
polioy which he advocates can end only in 
complete disaster. 

J.lB. SEN. 

SHORT ::'WTICE. 
WORSHIP IN ISLAM. By the Rev. EDWIN 

ELLIOT CALVERLEY, Ph. D. (The Christian 
Literature Society for India,) 1925. pp. 24Z. 
Rs. 2-8--9. " 

To students of religion and worship, this book wilt 
be very welcome indeed. The author's ooject is to
explain the acts of obedience, worship ~d devotion, 
in whioh are expressed the'relationship and attitude 
of a Muslim a8 slave to Allah. The Introduction 
brings together the acts find utterances which con
stitute the formal ceremony called the Worship. 
The seoond part of the hook consists of the author's 
translation of AlghazzaU's Book of the Thya on the 
Worship. The translation, at once elegant ·;."d 
acourate, to·gether with scholarly foot-notes, shou,.! 
'enable the reader to understand the background, re
cognise the allusions, oomprehend the terminology 
and appreciate the attitude of the common Muslim; 
The author Dr. Calverley combines .ympathy willi 
scholarship in dealing with the subjeot. The Indllx 
and Bibliography bave added to tl}e value 9f the 
book and have made it what such a book should , 
he-a book of ready reference. , 

M. T. PATWARDHAN. 
0, ' 
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'Ii CORRESPONDEfiCE. .id .. ihe gr.aler·booom ... he !ahh of .his tn. of miDd in ihe 
impeocable moral. of the Indore Dl1Ibar~ .. The faith. pemapa , 

. ~. INDORE AFFAIRS. 

VE 
rO Till: EDITOB or THE SBaVAlI'T or IlI'DU, 

- I-In t1le oourse of .·n a;Uole headed Uput him on hia 
• • trial" pubJltb.d ID your Issu. of tb. 10th InstaDt. Mr. AbhyaD. 

·tar dllo081el que.tlonl of bigh politici relating to IndieD 
Stat" and indalgel in varioal re8ectioDs abllut Hil Bighnalll 

~. .h~ Mabaraja and hf. motivel of &otlon. Thele are matterl 
I whlob I am not a, present oompetent to dilcuss, bat there il & 

Itatemant of faot 00 page 534 of your i.lue whioh people in 
Indore know to be an'rue. Jdr. Abbyankar states that: "mOB' 
df.gr-aoeful Icandall about womeo reported in influential news
pape. were alfowed to go uaohallenged and uuheed,ed before 

'the Bawl. tragedy." 

Tbe laot. are that the existenoe of oertaio rumours about 
-ebe kidnapping of,women was brought to the notioe ~f tbe 
Indore Government whioh ~oot prompt action Bnd ordeyt\ a 
·thorough inquiry. The reW' of tbia inqniry showed chat 
·th.re WBI no real foundation for t.he rumours whioh appeared 
to have been Bat on foot by intlre.ted perIODS. 

HI. Blgboes" boweftr, t.hought that an inquiry by th. 
Polioewa. notall tbat be waDted and delired that any appreben· 
.Ion &hat might bava been oreatied even by falle rumourl Ihould 

: D.,9l·-f'emain in the mind. of hil subjeotl i and he. tberefore, 
~~ornmaa..led hia Ohief Minister to take perloual interest ill the 

o ·matter and I~vhe tbe publio to oo-operat.e with bim in getting 
al the bollom of tbe .. hoI. aft.tr. Tbo Chief MiDisler acoord-
4D,Iy publt.h.d a Dollo. iD Ihe 100.1 papor oalted Malhari 
Jiartatul on 23rd September 1920.oommuntoatinl to the pubUo 

. Bis Bighne.s- so11ol&ude in the ma"er ud asking everyone 
who may have anylnformatioD to give about any cale of kid-

r· napping to see him. persunaUy 10 that it might be inquired intA. ' 
.f Be allO ,aw'e the alsuranoe that ifany information led to lb.. 
M dllco,..ry of an offenoe. the p .... on .upplying it would ba 

awarded, aDd that if, any information failed to· lead to an" 
.. uoh dilooV"1. tbe person giving it would lnour no.liabilit,.. 

Sinoe DO oue oame forward to giv. an, informatloD. of any 
kind, it wa. olear that nobody had any '0 give. The· Belliation 
SOOD af"rwaMB lubslded. . ~. 

• • A. .imihu attempt to olroulate limilar rumours was again 
made early thia year i bllt it falled in ita very initial Itagel. 
A. limilar notl08in the Holkar !arkar Gazette Boon put a ItOP 
to the GODtemplated IIllsohief. Some intltigu.lI who wished to 
fojul'l the reputation of Hil Highnels' Goyernmen1l were no 
40abt reapon,fble for tibia attemp*_ Your •• eta. 

~ • V. G. PANTVAIDY ... 
IDdor .. D ... mbor 1925. 

We showed the.bove leeter to Mr. Abbyanka.r wbo baa 
fllrnisbed UI wllb. hil rejoinder, which we publish belo". Ed .• 
S.o.;, 

I 
I am indebted tp tbe aburte.,. of the Editor for being 

.allowed 110 repl,. to Mr. Pdontvaidya'ilatter In thia lllUe. My 
Itatemen' that 'fUnlpura about women publtahed in newspaper. 
wera allowld by lhe lntJ.Qle au*horltlel to ao unohalleuged 18 
dl_rui •• ed by the oorreapondea.t al ooe "wbioh people In Indo1'8 
kng,fu be untrue." DOH it mean tbal luoh Itorlel were 
ep a publlo d •• lal by ,h. Darbar io tho knowledge of Ibo 
Indore public. or tbat the Indore pUblio baUe ... es these rumourl 
to have no foundation of truth iu ~hem l' If the former meaning • 
fllntended, I mUlt a.t the corte.pondant to refer me to the,e 
Antall, and '0 the aotion ,aken by th. authoritlN oonoernld 
to prove lhe falllt,.. of the rumours. for I have not SeeD 
an} one of the leveral rumoU1'8. oontradict.d b, the Darbar. 
AOr- wel'l the paperl giylng publiolt,. to them obanenged 
either to substantiate lh. atories or to retrao' them al haviDa 
110 balil of truth. Jf, however,lt llmeant th •• the: Plople of 
IDdore aro alload, qp!l>1no.d ibai tharo oonld be DO irnth iD 
'hem and do DO' Nquire.aQ' out.ld, nid8llo1 In the matter, 
I oan .. 011 bollovl.,hai the .. musi bo a _iloD of ih. IDdo .. 
I'ullllo of ihl. montallly. Thl moro ihe o.IDdall bu .. ou •• 

• 
• 

beoomes all the teener. Iluppose, when ODe pal reoeived a 
souDd drumming, '81 the correspoadent: did on' a reoent 0008-
liDO; liaoe when we may perhaps date the rile of thia oonYio
tion. 

I am astounded at the wrherf• audaoity in ref~rriDg to 
tbe iDquir1 whioh a former Ohief Mlnff'er w.a asked to 
conduot in regard. to lome of these 80and.1I. For DO on. 
interested in whitewuhlDg the Durbar wOlild have been 80 
indiscreet as to refer to tbings. whioJt to aa., the leut about 
thom. have weh an unosoD,. loot :of auspioioD about; them. 
Mr. Pantv.jdy. tells UB about H. B. the Maharaja en'flUting 
t~ inveltigatioD to Mr. BabQl'ao Walawalkar. to give the 
MiDlscer hi. name. Buc why does the story stop ahort at that. 
point' What dit the Cllief Minister report? Did he say that 
there WIl. no priMa facie 088e for puraDing the inquiry! Or did 
he 8.,-thatoert-in person. oonnected with the palaoe mot be 
removed temporarU,. from their plaoel:of poW'er:before a.real· 
inqairy oould be made' Wa. tha inquiry dropped beoaUie no 
person oame forward with evidenoe or for allJ" other realou? 
It would throw .. flood of light aD the matter if Mr. Pantvaid,.a 
weuld tell the public if it it true that Mr .. Walawalkar had to 
leave the State aD the very da, be oompleted a preliminalT 
inqairy Into the 10Budala and privately discl088d .Iome oluel 
to Hil Bighness. An anlWar to the qllelt:ioD. as *0 why Mr. 
Walawalkar, iIlltead of returoing 'home after working till a 
late bour in. 'he evening, prooeeded Itraight to Indore StatioD 
10 .hab otIthe dusl of bis f.et from ih. Slate i .. equlred. If 
Mr. Pantvaidya oan obtain an acourate aocount of thele my.
'eriou. prooeedinR'l, I darela,. he will no longer Ipeak with. 
lUoh oonfidenoe of the Maha::oaja Holltar'. enquiry into the 
loaoda1 •• AparL from all thIe, howe",er, hal Mr. Pantvaid,a 
never heard of the valld objecnon one oan take to the lame 
perlon beiDI the aooosed aDd the judge and the eXeoutioner all 
lolled in ODe 'I Perhaps in Indore these nioe questions trooble 
him as litile ai they trouble tbe Maharaja. 

G. R. ABHY ANUB. 
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